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1'>•ercMt.i put In. This colliery Is experho<>nting with the Thomson & Van
. depool electric coal cuttlnic machine. New boilers have been put in at 
the Springfield Co-operative float Co., the 8prh1glteld Coal and Tile Co., 
and the Auburn Coal Co. At the Barclay oolllery, about 2,500 feet of 
double track has heen put In. with the entries newly timbered for the 

1 • whol<> distance, with a view of putting in the endless rope for haulage; 
the ventilation bas been considerably Increased, more advantage taken of 
splitting th<.' air with suitable overcasts and regulators. At the 8tarne 
-collil'ry, about 2,000 feet of 20-pound rail haR. been put in on the main 
~ntries, a new holler bas been set up and boiler house built, and general 
improvementR made on the outside plant. A new fan, Crawford and Mc-. 
{}rlmmon manufact,ure, has been put, in at, the Cantrall shaft . .At the 
Capital Co-operative No. 2 shaft some improvements have been made In 
-the underground works by increasing the area of the air-oourses and put
ting in d_ouble track haulage. The Sorento Coal Co-., Uood county, bas 
made some Important Improvements at their colliery during the year; a 
new ooal spur has been run in from the .J. 8.-E. R. R.. giving the 
shaft connections with this road and the T., Ht. L. & K. C. R. R. A pair 
.of tlrst motion engines, Litchfield manufacture, have been put in for 
boh1tlog: also a new fan-engine, with extended boiler power, the alr
oourse..-, in the mine r,0n11iderc1bly improved, and more splits oiade of the 
~urrent and suitable overcasts put in . The new comJ)any operatiug the 
Smit.h!lboro colliery bas made some improvement.'! during the year, two 
new hollers have been put In, which will double the steam power, and 
the underi,tround works have been somewhat improved. 

The new company operating the Virden colliery bas secured 100 acres more 
royalty. The land is situated near to the shaft. 1.'he company Intends open
ing out this new territory in good shape; the air is to be split for each 
llet of entries 311(1 proper oYercasts to be put in. The old and extended 
parts of the min<' will be auandont.,>d. The C. & A. railroad has extended 
the side-tracks, giving the t.,'OmJmny more facilities tor shipping tl;leir coal. 

The Oity Coal Co., of Niantic, has put in a pair .of coupled first motion 
engines during the year, Wm. Ellison & Son manufacturers, St. Louis, Mo. 
The company .has also lengthened and improved its side-tracks. 

At the Girard colliery two o\'Crcasts haYe .been put in during the year. 
The splitting of the air-currents has l'onsiderahl,v improwd the ventlla· 
.tion . 

.Eseapement Shaft.,.-The Hillsboro" Coal Co. has com])leted its escapement 
·shaft during the year. Th<> TaylorYille Coal Co. and Coffeen Coal Co. are 
sinking their escapement shafts; th<.' Penwell · Coal Co. and Springsldc Coal 
Co. ha\'e secured the right of way from th<.' city of Pana to dri\'e from 
one shaft t,o the other for escapement for both shafts, and are at present 
J)UShing the work. 

J>iaci7Jli11e.-As fire-damp has shown itself In sorul' of the mines in larg<>r 
quantities than lo former years, l have insisted on a more rigid examina
tioe by the mine examiners. Saft'ty lamps havl' heen furnished hy .the 
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